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Good News - and Bad-About UVA-Induced Tans 
One of the ironic outcomes of the growing use of high SPF sun-
blocks is an increased concern about the effects of ultraviolet A 
(UV A) radiation 011 the skin . Most commercial sunblocks protect 
against ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation, but not against the UV A 
type. People who use the products and stay our in the sun for pro-
longed periods may therefore be increasing theif UV A exposures at 
the same time they arc protccting themselves against the damage 
thar UVB irradiation does to skin. Moreover, tanning parlors com-
monly use UV A radiation. because it is supposed to be "safer" than 
UVB. 
UV A radiation can also damage the skin, however. In experi-
meflCS described in this issue, Randall Margolis, Margaret Sher-
wood. Dan Maycum. Richard Granstein , John Parrish, and Richard 
Gange of Massachusetts General Hospi tal and Harvard Universiry 
in Boston, and Martin Weinstock of the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center and Roger Williams General Hospital in Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, determined whether a UV A-induced tan can 
procecr human skin against further UV A exposures. They repon 
both good news and bad news. " We're saying that a little UV A tan 
wilJ protect you against acute damage, ,. Morgolis says~ "but it a150 
has aging effects." 
When the researchers exposed untanned skin on the buttocks of 
human volunteers to UV A radiation and took biopsies 24 hours 
later, they found chac the small blood vessels of the dermis were 
damaged and nccTotic. In addition, numerous inflammatory cells 
had infiltrated the dermis. These signs of damage were less severe in 
skin that had already been tanned by a series of four exposures to 
UVA radiation, however. In particular, the blood vessels did not 
become necrotic in previously tanned skin after an acute UV A expo-
sure. And the inflammatory ceBs, although still found. were present 
in reduced numbers. 
"That all sounds good," Margolis remarks. "The downside of 
chis is that we also noticed that canning causes a chronic inflamma~ 
tory damage. " Some 7 days after the last UV A exposure the tanned 
skin still contained an infiltrate of mononuclear inflammatory cells. 
Such cel ls release cytokines that can alter the synthesis of collagen 
and other skin components. perhaps leading (0 the damage of pho-
toaging. Since UV A irradiation causes both acute and chronic in-
flammatory changes. Margol is and his colleagues recommend that 
people who want to avoid photoaging should still minimize their 
UV A exposures. 
Two Leukotrienes Are Potent Stimulators of Melanocyte Growth 
In recent years, dermatologists have learned a great deal about what 
it takes to grow human melanocytes in culture. They have identi-
fied several agents that can scimulate the growth of the cultured 
pigmem cells, but only tWO of these, basic fibroblast growth factor 
and alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone, occur naturally in the 
skin. Neither the 6broblast growth factor nor the hormone will 
support the growth of cultured melanocytes by itself, however. One 
of the other growth-stimulating agents, none of which is a nonnal 
skin constituent, must also be added. All of this suggests that the 
skin contains additional substances that contribute to melanocyte 
growth. 
In this issue, Joseph Morelli, Joseph Yohn. M. Bradley Lyons, 
Robert Murphy, and David Norris of the University of Colorado 
Medical School in Denver now report that they may have identified 
two of these substances. They have found that the leukotrienes C ... 
and 0 ... are potent stimulators of the growth of cultured roelano-
c)'tcs. The discovery may have implications for understanding the 
tanning induced by ultraviolet radiation and also the developme.nt 
of malignant melanomas. 
Morelli and his colleagues decided [ 0 look at the leukotriencs' 
effects on melanocyte growrh because the compounds are synthe-
sized from arachidonic acid, a fatty acid found in higher than nor-
mal concentrations in inflammatory skin conditions such as sunburn 
and psorias is. The researchers tested severalleuko[rienes and prosta-
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glandins, which are also made from arachidonic acid, as well as 
anchidonic acid itself. Of these compounds, only the lcukotrienes 
C. and D. had any effect on the cultllIed pigment cells. "Now we 
have rwo natural products that may be produced locally and cause 
mcianocytes co grow," Morelli says. The leukotrienes may there-
fore comribme to the increased skin pigmentation seen after sun-
burn and other inflanunatory condi tions. 
The agents may also contribute to melanoma development. Ul-
traviolet radiation apparently serves to initiate the cancerous 
changes in the pigment cells, but additional factors may act as "pro-
moters" that foster the development of fully malignanr rumors. 
Promoters are often cell-growth stimulators. That is the case, for 
example. for the phoebol esters, which are: promoters and arc also 
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among the non~na[Urally occurring agc:nts that stimulate melano-
cyte growth in culture. The leukotrienes C .. and D. may have pro-
moting activiry in the skin, Morelli hypothesizes. 
If so, it may be possible to help protecr against melanoma devel-
opment by designing drugs th:n block the Icukotriencs' growth 
stimulating and promoting effects. This would not necessarily com-
pletely prevent the increased skin pigmentation that follows a sun-
burn and helps [0 protect against further ultraviolet damage. That 
inctease results from both increa.sed numbers of mdanocytes and 
from elevated melanin production per cell. These rwo processes 
may be separable, Morelli suggests. and it may therefore be possible 
to interfere with one without affecring the other. 
Hydrocarbons Found in Human Skin Are Apparently Petroleum Products 
In this issue, Jeffrey Bortz, Philip Wertz, and Donald Downing of 
the UniversiryofIowa College of Medicine in Iowa City report that 
the srraight-chained hydrocarbons (alkanes) that have been found in 
human skin are not of human origin. Rather they arc petroleum 
products that wece acguited by environmental contaminatlon. This 
COntTasts with results obtained 'by other investigators who have 
reported that humaJ1 skin can make alkanes. and that the production 
of rhe chemicals was much higher than normal in nonbullous con-
genital ichthyosifoml erythrooemla. Bur Downing says. " 1 dis-
agreed on the grounds that in normal skin and ichthyotic skin the 
composition of the alkanes looked petrogenic," 
In the current work, Downing and his colleagues extracted the 
alkanes from the skin of normaJ human volunteers with ethyl alco-
hol. Chemical analysis of the alkane composition again suggested 
that they were petroleum products, but the most definitive evidence 
came from determining rhe carboD-14 content of the materials. a 
method commonly used to date organic compounds. Newly synthe-
sized organic compounds contain the same percentage of carbon-14 
as the carbon dioxide of the atmosphere, bur this percentage de-
dines with age as the radioactive carbon-1 4 decays. 
"If the materials were derived from petroleum rhey would have 
no background radioactiviry because petroleum is so old all the 
radioactiviry would have decayed:' Downing explains. And rh is is 
essentially what the Iowa researchers found. "There is so litd(' car-
OOn-14 left.lthe alkanes} have to have come from petroleum," he 
concludes. 
How the.n did they ge t into human skin? Th('y apparently did not 
come from ointments and creams. Although these commonly con-
tain petroleum produces. the experiment participants wcrt" in-
structed not to apply any ointments to their skin for at least 4 weeks 
before rhe alkanes were extf3cted. 
A more likely source. Downing suggests, is environmental con-
taminarion. Tht: Iowa workers had also looked for alkanes in sam-
ples of carwa.x. which is nOt ill contact with rh(' environment the 
way skin is. They could detect rhe hydrocarbons in only one of the 
12 samples. examined. a finding which suggests that the skin picks 
up the materials from an external source such as polluted air. Ac-
cording to Downing. the new results mean that it is extremely 
unlikely thar either normal or ichthyotic skin is making :lny signill-
cant qllantities of alkanes on its own. 
Dermatofibromas Influence Keratin Synthesis in the Overlying Epidermis 
The parrerns of keratin production by epidcnnaJ cells undergo a 
carefully orchestrated series of changes during the terminal differ-
entiarion of the cells. A few years ago. Elaine Fuchs of rhe Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute at the University of Chicago and her 
colleagues noted that those kerltin differentiation patterns may be-
come deranged in the epidermis overlying basal cel l carcinomas, 
apparently because rhe tumors secrete factors that influence keratin 
synthesis. In particular. tbe epidermis over the ca.rcinomas makes 
two keratins, designated K6 and K1 6, that are otherwise seen only 
in conditions, such as wound-healing and psoriasis. in which kerati-
nocyte's arc proliferating at higher than normal rates. 
Basal cell carcinomas ori ginate in the epidermis. In work de-
scribed in this issue, Fuchs. Andrea Stoler. who is also at rhe Howard 
Hughes Medical lnsri rute in Chicago, and Madeleine Duvic of the 
Universiry of Texas Health Science Center in Houston have now 
found tnat a dermal tumor, the benign dermatofibroma. can also 
alter keratin synthesis in the overlying epide,rmis. Other invesriga-
tors had previously noted that the epidermis above dermatofibromas 
usually becomes thickened, but this is the first evidence thar the 
dermal tumors can also produce specific biochemical abnormalities 
in the overlyi ng epidermis. 
To examine epidermal k.eratin production. the Chicago workers 
used monoclonal antibodies thar can recognize individual keratin 
species. They a150 used labeled RNA probes to detect the messenger 
RNAs corresponding to the hntin proteins. This enabled the re-
searchers to determine whether the ptesence of a particular keratin 
protein correlated with gene acriviry in the epidermal ce1!s. Messen-
ger RNA production is tbe first stcp in gene expression. 
In rwo of the fifteen dermatofibroma pa tients. Fuchs and ber 
colleagues found that the epidermis ovcrlying the tumors contained 
the keratins K6 and K1 6, an abnormaliry similar to that caused by 
the basal cdl carcinomas. A much morccomon alteration, however, 
was a change in rhe pattern of express ion of the keratin designated 
K14 . "K14 is normally made predominantly in the basaJ layer," 
Fuchs says. "but we saw high expression extending into the upper 
epidermal layers." In the epidermis overl ying the dematolibromas 
the gene encoding K14 was apparently not shut off as would it 
normally be during epidermal cell differentiation. 
The Chicago workers do not yet know what might have caused 
these changes in keratin production patterns, although they suggest 
that the tumors might produce factors that can influence epidermal 
cell differentiation and therefore keratin production. 
The methods developed by Fuchs and her colleagues for these 
studies should al so be applicable to studying changes in keratin 
synthesis in the epidermis in a variety of d.isease. W ork by the 
Chicago group and others indicates that such changes may be com-
monplace. "The program of expression of keratins in the epidermis 
is very finel y tuned to normal differentiation." Fuchs remarks. 
"Even subtle changes in differentiation can lead co changes in kera-
tin expression." 
